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From the Principal's Desk
The month of May marks the end of yet 
another academic session, challenges you 
are facing today are multifarious which 
were entirely different what we faced in the 
past, however it is not sufficient to be 
literate and academically intelligent only 
what is more important is to become wise 
so that you are able to employ your 
intelligence judiciously as per the guidance 
of Quran and Sunnah.
Dear students, it is my message to you all is 
to lead your live by values and follow the 
footsteps of prophet SAW.  
 Allah (SWT) said in Ayah 21,  Surah 
Al-Ahzab: “The Messenger of God is an 
excellent role model for those of you who 
put your hope in God and the Last Day, and 
remember Allah (SWT) a lot.”  The Prophet 
of Islam (PBUH) has been named in this 
Ayah as an excellent role model 
Be honest and remain committed to truth 
in words and deeds. We assert that 
education begins at birth and lasts 
throughout life. The whole focus of our 
education system is give hands to our 
children so they continue to explore new 
dimensions of learning and develop 
themselves as a healthy personalities. 
“Education is not preparation of life, 
education is life itself.”

SOCIAL MEDIA
Nowadays, social media is very 
common around the world. It is used to 
share information, make 
communication, to learn new things 
and for entertainment. As we know, just 
like everything, social media also have 
its own bright and dark side. 
Having a social media network is 
incredibly important. It causes a 
positive effect on mental health. People 
can stay connected to each other 
including friends and family. People can 
express themselves creatively and can 
get learning opportunities.  Information 
on every topic is also available on 
social media.
On the other hand, social media also 
has a dark side. People suffer from lack 
of sleep, depression and anxiety. Cyber 
bullying is another harmful aspect of 
social media. We all tell ourselves that 
we’ll only check the notification and 
before we know it, we are mindlessly 
scrolling for hours. Excessive use of 
social media leads to many mental 
disorders. We should be careful and 
mindful while using social media.

By: Isha Asif

Class: VII
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When I was at my lowest: My Favourite Season:

The Moon :

If I Were A Teacher For A Day:

There are 4 seasons in Pakistan 
summer, winter, autumn and spring. My 
favourite season is spring. Spring 
season is very beautiful. Spring season 
starts from 14th February and ends in 
March. Birds chirp happily in spring 
season. Plants get lush green and fresh 
flowers bloom everywhere. They are 
delicate and colourful. People like to go 
outside. They like to hang rope swings 
on trees and enjoy swinging. I like the 
spring season.

Anaya Tahira  
 Class II Tulip

The moon is a satellite. It is dusty ball of 
rock. It revolves around the earth. It has 
mountains rocks, plains and holes. It 
has different phases. It is smaller than 
earth. It is in the sky at night .It gives 
light. I like moon very much.

 Manaim Moosa
 Class 1

When I was at my lowest, I found nobody 
around me. I found Allah. A true path, a way 
full of lights. I cried a lot, but then made 
Wudu and offered salah. I asked to my 
creator that “Why me?” I got an answer, 
“Who has asked you to love this world? Love 
Me and life will be beautiful” These lines hit 
me so hard. I got my way back. 

BY: Manaiem Aslam
Class: VII

If I were a teacher for a day I would be 
proud of it because Prophet SAWW said “I 
was sent as a teacher.” I would be very 
friendly with my students. I would ask my 
students to write dictation and question 
answer. I would teach everything perfectly.  
I would give play time to my students. In 
leisure time I would also play with my 
students. I would teach my students to 
draw and paint different animals, plants 
and natural sceneries.

Hafiza        
Class II Tulip 
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 Ahad’s Pencil Box : Poetry Corner:
Everyday at the same place we gather 
Use to laugh ,study and scolded 
together
I hope in future we are gonna shine 
Class 10 will be Missed by class Nine.
Believe me I am not gonna lie 
Its always hard to say goodbye. 
But its time to turn the page 
Now life is absolutely gonna change. 
It may feel a little strange
As life is absolutely going to be 
changed.
It  is not where our life ends 
But actually here it begins.
Together we played on the same 
ground.
Sometimes school really felt like 
hometown.
Now Everyone's gonna be here and 
there.
But for you I will always be there.
Memories we made is like a treasure
Having seniors like you is not less than 
pleasure.
The poem reaches to end so I have to 
say good bye
I think if I'll say more ,then you all are 
gonna cry.

Zunaira Imran
 Class ix 

One day Ahad went to shopping with 
his mother, He wanted to buy a pencil 
box in their shop because she could not 
afford an expensive one. But Ahad 
didn’t like it, he wanted a pencil box in 
the shape of a laptop just like his friends 
had. He refused to buy a simple Pencil 
box and returned home without buying 
anything. Ahad was good at studies 
and so he worked hard for his final 
exam. When the result was announced, 
he passed with flying colours and with 
his report card he received a gift box 
from his Principal. When he opened the 
box, he started crying with excitement. It 
was the same pencil box he had once 
wished for.  He thanked Allah (SWT) for 
it. 
Moral: Patience is the key of success 
and Allah can reward a person who 
observer patience. 

Aaniya Mirza 
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Hope:

US Two:

I knew…….
I was very disappointed.
You also knew my feelings
Hopes were broken down
Lost happiness
Future seems dark
The sky was foggy
But………
In that situation,
A word revealed,
ALLAH O AKBAR
The darkness disappeared in seconds,
The foggy sky looked clear and shine,
I woke up with new strength,
With your name “ALLAH”
You are my strength,
Make my path easy………

 Abeerah Noor

Ramadan is here
Once in a year
Month of forgiveness
With lots of happiness
Many good deeds are done
Enjoy the month with lots of fun

Meerub Fatima 
Class: VII

Exams are problem
But you need the marks maximum
It looks rear
But you have to face
It gives fear
Don’t lose in that case
End of this tension
Give us attention

 Haniya Qasim Ahmed
Class: VII Best friends stick together till the end

They are like a straight line that will not 
bend..
The miles between Friends can’t keep us 
apart
Because we keep each other close to heart
To care for a friend is what I like to do 
Make them feel happy and laugh till we’re 
blue 
I will be with my friends all the way through 
until I’m about 102!

Eisha Rizwan
Class VII 

Ramadan:

Exams:
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�
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دل   � � ���

دن   ا�� �۔    دو�� �ے   � �ى  اور  �رس  دو�ں  ��� 
� �ى  ��� دى۔�رس  د�ت   �  ��  � �ى  ��رس  ��� 
�
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�
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�رس  �  ��  � �۔   �  ��  � اُس   � �ں  ��  �  � 
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�
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�ح اس   � �� ادا    ���  � �ى  ���  � �ا  �رس  �رغ   �  � ��� 

�۔ ��  �  ��  � �ى  ���  �  �رس 
�  � دو�وں    � ��  �  �  �  �   ��   � ��  �  ��  اس 

�۔
�
����� �  � ���   �

�
� و�ص  ����  ر��

��� :�م

: اول(روز) ���

� �����  � �ہ  �
�

ز�

��  � ��وں  �� �س�   �� �را  ��

��  � �رس  اور  �ى  ���
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� �ر   � ۔اس   � �ر  روز   �  �  ��   ا�� �ن   را� 

اور ���پ  �ں  �ڑ�  ا�    ��  �  � �ا�    ا��  �۔��رہ 

او�ت ۔�ر   �  � ���  � �
�

�  � �ى  اور   � ر�   ��  � �ں  �ى  � �� 

�  � ���  �
� �� اد�ر   � دو�ں  ۔ا�   �  ��  �  �  �  

��  �  �  � �
�

�  � اس   � وا�ں   
� ��  �� ��� دن   ۔� 

وہ آج  �  ۔  د���   �
������ �  � ا�  دوران   �  ��  � �وزات   � 

� �ورت   �  
�
�� اد�ر  ا�   ��  ��  � اور   � �ن  � ���  � 

� �  آد�  �
� �����   ا��  �  �  �

�
����   دو�� ا�   � ۔اس   �  �  

وہ  � د���   �  � �ف  ا�   � اس   �  � �� ا�ر   �  �� � ���  ا� 

ا�م  �  �  �  �  �  �
�

����   �
�

و� � ،اس   �   �
�

� �د   �  اس 

�  �� � ���  � را�   � �  ا�ں   �� آ�   �  �  �
�

���� وہ   � 

� ��  �  �  �  � ۔را�   � ���ت   � ��  ��  � اس  اور   � ��   �
�

�� 

�  �
�

����  �  ��  �� � ��� ا�   ��  ��  � ا�ار   �  ۔�  ان 

اس �ں   �  �ز�� �م  � ، اور   �  �  �� ا�   �  ا� 

او�  ���  �   ��  �   ��� ذا�    �� ۔�   �  �  �� �د   � 

� ��� �ڑى  ا�   � ��  ��  � را�   � ۔  ا�ں   �  �  �ا� 

�  �  �   ��� ذا�   �  ����  �   �� ا�ت   � �  را�   آ� 

�  �  �� �ڑى   �  � �  ڈا�   �� ���
�
�  �   ��  � �ى  �� 

���  �  ��  � ۔ا�   � �ورت  ا�   � �ر  �
�

ڈرا�   ا��  �، �  � ��  

� ا�   �  ��  � ۔را�  �ں   � ر�   �� ���
� �

  ��  � �ار 
� ��  �رہ 

� ۔اس   ����  �  � �ہ  �ر   � ٰ�� �  ا�  �
و� ا�  وہ   ر� 

وہ �۔  �� ادا    ���  �   ��� ا�م  اور    ��� ذا�   � آ�ں  �ر  �
�

 ا�

ا� اور   � ر�  �ت   � اس   � اس   �  � �ار   �  � رب   ا� 

۔  �  � ��ى   � �ت 

� ا�   �  �  � ��� �د  ا�    � �� اور   �  ��  � �ل   � ��ٰ د�ں   ا� 

۔  �  � � د��  � را�   �   �� د�ں   � �وں  �
�

�   �
�

�

�م   � رز��  � �� 

(�   �د (���  ��

�د  � ا� 

� �
و�

�  � ���  �  �  � �ا  ��   �
�

و�
�  � ��� �ر   �  � ا�    �

�
و�

��   �
�

�   �
�

و�  � �
� ��  � � � ��  � ��

� رب   �  � ��ى  ��   �
�

و�
��  �  �  � �م 

��  � رات   �  � ���
�   ��  �  � �آن 

�
� 

�
�

�   ��  � �  �وت 
د�� ذرا    �

�
و�  �  � �م  اے 

د�� اور   � � ،  �ر    �
�

و�   ��


